City Council Legislative Subcommittee Meeting
4th Floor Conference Room
8:00 a.m.
Friday, May 15, 2015

I. Greeting: Mayor Lister

II. Budget: Delegates and Subcommittee Members: Issues of concern, funding for municipal highway and bridge aid, restore catch-up formula for meals and rooms tax distribution and appropriation of the state aid grant (SAG) funds to pay the state’s share of local water and wastewater projects.

III. CLAD: Coalition of Legislators Against Downshifting- Delegates

IV. Meals and Rooms update: Amendment to SB 213 work session cancelled on May 5, 2015 relative to creation of study committee to review the disposition of meals and rooms tax revenues to towns and cities and hotel occupancy fee. In Committee. Jane Ferrini and Delegates

V. Zoning bills- SB 146, Accessory Dwelling bill and the Senate attaching this bill as a non-germane amendment to SB 102 (requires every article on town meeting warrant to be acted upon before adjournment). SB 141 regarding voting by boards of adjustment and the Senate attaching this bill as a non-germane amendment to HB 486 (special assessment districts). Delegates and Staff

VI. Assessing bills- Update on status of HB 192 (re-referred) regarding DRA utility values in appeals of local property tax assessments and HB 547 as amended, regarding referring assessment of values of telecommunications poles and conduits to the Assessing Standards Board for recommendation. Back to House. Delegates and Staff

VII. Bills of Interest- Status Report- Subcommittee Members, Delegates and Staff
   HB 108- vote to seal nonpublic records must be in public session – passed
   SB 243- nonpublic session for litigation for and against a public body- passed
   SB 175- blighted property re-referred
   Education- Adequacy Aid
   Other bills of interest

VIII. Schedule Next Meeting.

IX. Adjournment.